MOUNT BALDY - CR 528

Difficulty: MORE DIFFICULT
Trail Use: Low
Length: 4.5 miles (one-way)
Elevation: Starts at 10,622 feet and ends at 13,657 feet (highest point 13,657 feet)
Elevation Gain: +3,035 feet - 0 feet = +3,035 feet
Open In Summer To: HIKING, HORSE, MTN. BIKING, 4X4, MOTORCYCLE (Licensed Only)
Open In Winter To: X-C SKIING, SNOWSHOEING

Access:
- From I-70 take Exit 203, Frisco / Breckenridge, and travel south on HWY 9 through Frisco and travel to Breckenridge.
- At the southern town limits of Breckenridge turn left on Boreas Pass Road (County Road 10). Follow Boreas Pass Road approximately 2.0 miles.
- Turn left onto Baldy Road (County Road 528) and travel 1.4 miles to what looks like a hairpin turn (intersection with County Road 536), park here or turn onto Baldy Rd. (dirt) and continue driving on 4WD road.

Trail Highlights:
- This road passes through several private property areas, please be respectful of the private property owners.
- From the end of the paved road you will travel east through a lodgepole pine forest. As the road gradually rises, you will enter Englemann spruce and sub-alpine fir stands.
- The road takes you by the old Iowa Mill where ore from the Carbonate Mine travelled by aerial tram.
- Spectacular views of Mt. Guyot, Continental Divide, Tenmile Range and Gore Range can be seen from the ridge leading up to the summit of Mount Baldy.

Important Information:
- The upper portion of this road is a high clearance 4WD road.
- During the winter, this road is intersected by potentially dangerous avalanche paths. Please travel appropriately.

THE INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREFIN IS INTENDED TO BE A GENERAL GUIDE ONLY, NOT FOR NAVIGATIONAL PURPOSES.